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A fidl-length eDNA clone encoding the previously purified mouse glutathione S-transferase GST 5 7 [(1991), Bmehem. J 278, 793-799] has been 
i~olated from a mou~e lunlg eDNA library m Agtl 1. Sequencing of the clone revealed the pre~ence of" m~croheterogene*ty in GST 5.7. Comparison 
of the deduced protein sequence with other 81utathione S-tranfferases, together ~.ith previous information available on GgT 5 7, indicates that 
the enzyme belongs to a novel subgroup within the ~x ela~ of 81utathione S-tran~ferases. Members of the subgroup, wh,ch also include the mt GST 
8-8 and perhaps chicken GST CL3, ~how high sequence homology with each other, but only moderate similarity to other 0t class enzymes They 
share a substrate specificity profile th.it resembles re-class enzymes, and are active m the conjugation of lipid peroxldation products. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Glutathione S-transferases (GST; EC 2.5.1.18) of 
mammalian tissues are classified into three major 
classes, a,/z, and n [1,2]. Some GST isoenzymes not 
corresponding to either of these classes in regard to their 
immtmogenicity and kinetic properties have also been 
described, and the possibility of other minor classes of 
GSTs being expressed has been suggested [3,4]. in ear- 
lier studies from one of our laboratories, a mouse lung 
GST isoenzyme immunologically and kinetically dis- 
tinct from the a, fl, and ~: classes of GSTs was reported 
[5]. Sequence studies of CNBr fragments of this isozyme 
later revealed some homology between this mouse form 
and rat GST 8-8, indicating a structural similarity be- 
tween these two isoenzymes [6]. This mouse GST isoen- 
zyme, referred to as GST 5.7, has been shown to be 
e~pressed in liver [7] and lung; its kinetic characteristics 
indicate '.t relationship to both ~- and ~r classes of GSTs 
[6]. Determination of the primary structure of this 
isoenzyme may, therefore, provide further insight into 
the structure-thnction relationship among GSTs. In the 
present communication, we report the nucleotide and 
derived protein primary structure of this mouse GST 
isoenzyme through the sequence of its eDNA, and dis- 
cuss its structural and functional interrelationship with 
other mammalian GSTs. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Materiat.~ 
Oligonucleotiden were nynthesmed on an Apphed Biosy~tems DNA 
synthes,zer atthe Molecular Biology Core Facility of the Department 
of Bloehem,suy and Mol~ular B,ology, University of Arkan~a~. 
Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were ~rried ottt on a Hybaid 
thermal cycler. The pGEM-3zff÷) plasmid and restriction endonu- 
clease~ were from Promega, Madison, Wi. The A.gti I eDNA library 
from adult male BALB/e mouse lung was from Cioneteeh, Pale Alto, 
CA. The TA CIomng k,t, containing the PCR vector, war, from In- 
vitrogen, San D,eigo, CA Sequencing was earned out using the. S¢- 
quenase 1I kit from USB, Cleveland, OI1; a kit for random primer 
labehng of DNA was purchased from the ~ame supplier. [~xr"-P]ATP 
was from DuPont-NEN, Bo~ton. MA. 
2 2. PCR and hbtaty s~reetffag 
Primers lbr PCR were designed ba~ed on the N-temamal sequc'nce 
of two CN Br fragments of parif i~ mouse lung and liver GST 5.7 [6] 
with the help of organism.specific eodon usage tables obtainc~ from 
the file server at the European Molecular Biology Laboratory. Primer 
PI. based on a peptlde ~¢quenee located m the C-terminal portion of 
the protein, was 5".CTCICC(A/G)AA(AIG)TC(A/G)GA(G/ 
C)AGIAC-Y. Primer P2, derived from a protein S.~luence located 
clo~,e to the center of the molecule, was 5".AT(T/C)GC(C/T)GT(G/ 
C)GC(T/C)CC(A/T/C)TT(T/C)AA-3" The positions of the primers 
relative to the sequence are ~hown in Fig. I. PCR was carried out with 
the two primers using total DNA isolated from a mouse lung eDNA 
library in A8t I 1 ,~ the template The eXl~*eted inclusive distance of the 
primers, approximately 220 bp, was estimated from the rat GST :8-8 
sequence, to which the known fragments of GST 5.7 are homologous 
[6]. A 220 bp band, present among the products of the PCR reaction, 
was lsolat~ from an agaros¢ gel, labeled by the random priming 
method, and used for hybridization ~¢reening of the original ibrary 
in Agt 1 I. A positive done was plaque purified, and an m~ert of approx. 
950 bp was released from purified A DNA by EcoRI digestion The 
insert was subclon~ into EcoRI.cut pGEM-3Zf{+). 
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2 3 DNA wquem'mg 
Restrictton mapping of the eDNA fi'agment reveal~ the existence 
of two Pstl and a umquc Clal btte. The~¢ sites, together with appropri- 
ate rote5 in the multiple cloning region of plasrmd pGEM-3Zf(+) (Pstl 
and Accl, which iz end compatible with Clal), were u~ed to construct 
~everal partial elone~ for sequencing Sequencing by the dideoxy 
method was carrted ottt etther d~reetly on the plasm~ds, or o~ single- 
~tranded DNA obtained after ~uperinfection el"transformed cells with 
a lilamentous phage Plasmid~ suitable for ~equencing were prepared 
by the Triton/LiCI I~'sts method [81, A modified sequencing protocol 
w~th ~.ombmed labehng and termination reactions carried out at 48°C 
[9] wa~ u~ed The pUC/MI3 forward and reverse sequencm 8 primers 
were e~nployed eaeept in one case, where the inverse complement to 
prmaer P2 was used, 
2.4. Sequence analysis 
Sequences were anal),zed with th~ help of the computer p~oglana 
PCGene (Intelhgeneties, Mountain View, CA): comparisons with pub- 
[ished ~equence~ were carried out by the Blast plogram [10] available 
as a network service fi'om the National Center for Biotechnology 
Information, NIH. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A mouse GST, designated GST 5.7, has been previ- 
ously isolated from hmg and liver [6]. The protein had 
a blocked N-terminus, but a partial internal amino acid 
sequence could be obtained by Edman microsequeneilag 
of two CN Br fragments [6]. Oligonueleotides have been 
d~signed ba~ed on parts of these sequences. The dis- 
tance between the two oligonucleotides, estimated 
under the assumption that GST 8-8 can be used as a 
model for GST 5.7, should be approx. 220 bp. The 
oligonucleotides were used ~'t~ primers for PCR, with 
total DNA from a mouse lung eDNA library as the 
target. The amplified 220 bp fragment was purified by 
agaros¢ gel electrophoresis, subcloned into the PCR 
vector, and sequenced. According to the sequence data, 
the fragment was 225-bp long (including the two prim- 
ers, which were 20 and 2I nucleotides) and yielded an 
uninterrupted protein only in one reading frame; the 
deduced protein sequence between, and exclusiding, the 
primers was 85% identical to the GST 8-8 sequence 
betweeri residues 113 and 166 (data not shown). The 
primers were excluded since their design (and degener- 
acy) would influence the resulting protein sequence. The 
similarity to GST 8-8, as well as the presence o!" those 
parts of the peptide sequences that were not used lbr 
primer design, confirmed the identity of the partial 
clone, which was subsequently used for screening of the 
library. The screening yielded aclone of approx. 950 bp. 
The insert was liberated from ,~, DNA with EcoRI, sub- 
cloned into pGEM-3Z(f+), and restriction mapped. The 
map is shown in Fig. 1. Shorter fragments were pre- 
pared as described in Methods, and were subjected to 
sequencing as shown by the arrows in Fig. 1. Both 
strands were read at least once. The resulting sequence, 
together with its deduced translation, is shown in Fig. 
2. 
The eDNA sequence contains an open reading frame 
of 666 nucleotides. The ATG in position ! has the ex- 
• - L - -  i .=m,~ 
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Fig 1. eDNA clone encoding mouse lung GST 5 7. The coding regmn 
is highli/~hted by the thick line, Restriction sites u~ed in preparation 
ofnubelone~ for ~equeneing, and the location ofprimers used for initial 
PCR screening of the hbrary, are ~hown. Arrows denote the sequenc- 
ing ~trategy 
petted consensus context for a eukaryotic initiation 
codon, in this case G in positions -3 and +4 [11]. The 
polyadenylation site, which begins 152-bp downstream 
from the stop codon (underlined nucleic acid sequence 
in Fig. 2), is of a rare type, namely ATTAAA rather 
than ATAAA [12]. The broken bars over the sequence 
in Fig. 2 denote the positions of the PCR primers. 
The deduced amino acid sequence of 222 residues 
yields a protein of 25,576 Da. The underlined segments 
of the protein sequence in Fig. 2 denote the sequenced, 
N-terminal portions of the 12 and 6 kDa CNBr peptides 
[6]. The sequences deduced from the eDNA match the 
peptide sequences obtained previously [6] except for one 
residue in the central (12 kDa) peptide and three resi- 
dues in the C-terminally located (6 kDa) peptide; the 
positions of these residues are marked with asterisks in 
Fig. 2. There are several likely reasons for this discrep- 
ancy. Microheterogeneity of GSTs is a well-known phe- 
nomenon. The isolated and the cloned enzyme may thus 
represent different variants of GST 5.7. A similar situa- 
tion has been recently reported for chicken liver GST 
CL3 [13]. The expression of some GSTs is sex depend- 
ent [7] and is likely to differ in various strains of ani- 
mals; in connection with that, it should be noted that 
GST 5.7 was originally purified from female CD-1 mice 
[6], whereas the eDNA libral~ used in the present work 
was l;repared from male BALB/e mice. Finally, the 6 
kDa fragment of GST 5.7, which yielded the amino acid 
sequence with the majority of the variations (3 out of 
18 residues), was purified from mouse liver [6], whereas 
the eDNA clone was isolated from a mouse lung librar2r. 
Tissue-specific expression is one of the characteristic 
featurc~ el" mammalian GSTs [14]. It should be noted 
that only 1 out of the 4 amino acid substitutions can be 
explained by a point mutation; in the other eases, a 
change in at least two nueleotides i  required. 
The calculated isoeleetrie point of the protein de- 
duced from the eDNA sequence is 6.2 if, in keeping with 
previously obtained evidence [6], a blocked N-terminus 
is assumed. This value is somewhat higher than the 
experimental p of 5.7 [6]. It should be kept in mind, 
however, that the pl calculation assumes that all 
174 
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-?~ C~J~C C GC TTC T T TCTCC~TGC C ~ T C  CC 
£ ~ ~ T C T ~ T C  A'/G GCd~ GCC A/d% ~'~T ~ t'Te 
Id A A I~ P I~ L 
TAC TAC TTT hAT  GG~ ~ C ,~ ¢C,G ATG ~ TCG ATe  CGC T~ CTG 
Y Y ~ H G I% G ~ M E li ~ R W L 
CTG C, CT C, CG GeT GOb. OTG ~ TTT GAG ~ ~ TTT CTT GAG AP.J~ 
L A A /% G V E ~' E E i~ P L E T 
AGO C~ CJ~3 TAT ~ d~ ATG CAA A.I~G CAT GC- n. C.AC CTG CTT TTC 
R E ~ Y E I~ M Q E D G II L L F 
GC, C ~ GTA CCC '~TG GTT GAP. Aq~ OAT GC, G ATG AT ea CTG ~ CJVJ 
O ~ V P L V E Z D G M M L T 
ACC AGG C-CC ATe  ~'C AGe TAC CTC C, CT GC~ ~ TA~ ~ TTG TAT 
T R A ~ L ~ Y L A /~ K Y N L Y 
GC.-G A~G ~ CT~ AAG ~ AC~ GTC /WA3 ATT G~e /~TG ~/~T GCdk CAT 
G I~ D L I~ E R Y R % D H Y A D 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
GGC ACe ~ Ca~ CTG ATG ATG AT~ ATT GCC GTG ~T CCd~ 'ITT 
G T Q D L M H M 2 ~ V A P P K 
/~ce cee ,%J%G ~ ~ GAG ~ /%C-C ~AT CAT TTG ATA CTG TeA AglA 
P I~ R K E ~ S Y D L l L R R 
C-~T /~ /~ CG? TAC ~C CC2~. GTG TTT GAA PJ~G ATT  ~'TA ~ GAC 
/~ I~ ~ R T ~' P V F g I~ ~ L K D 
Cd~,C C,C-A GAG GeT TT~ CTC GTT GGC /~AC CAG CTC AGT TOG ~ C#~C 
l| G E A F L Y G tl ~ L ~ H A D 
ATe CAG CTC eTA GAA GCC ATT TTG ATG GTG ~ ~ C~C /~OT GCC 
Q L L E A l L M ~" g E L -~ A 
CC~ GTtl CTG TCC Cd~C TIC CCT CTO CTG ~ GC.d~ "~TT ~ /~C/~ ~d~ 
P V L -~ D F P L L 0 A F ~ T n 
/~TC AGe AAC PLTT CC~ ~ P, TT ~ ~ TT~ CTG ~ cce G~/~ AGT 
I ~ ~I Z P T ~ I~ I~ ~ L Q D G S 
CAG AGG d~Q eCT eeT CCd~ C4~T GGC CCC TAT GTT GAG GTG GTC AC~ 
Q R K P D P D G ~ Y V E V V R 
A'E'E GTC CTO hAG TTC T&~ T~Cd~C, GTC, CTTT/V~C~GTGC,~CC~GUTTCC 
A/~T T ~ q  C TCAC CACAGGC C/~]C TGCa~.GAC, C~T TC C .~T/~TPtT / ICdKT CC 
C~TCA~GC TC T TCd~C/~CA~ To" T C~CC~P.d~J~TGA~TGC C.dg~T Th 
/ ~ T A C ~ G T C ~ C T P ~  
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F~g. 2. Nucleot~de s quence of the eDNA coding for GST 5.7, and 
deduced protein sequence The polyadenylat~o,a gnal t~ underlined 
m the nncleodde s quence. Amino acid sequence obtained prewously 
[6l on CNBr fragcnents of the l~olatcd protein are underlined in the 
protein sequence, with asterisk~ indicating the differences between the 
origlna[ sequences and the sequence d duced from the eDNA. The 
locatton ofprimcrs used for PCR screening ofthe library is ~hown by 
broken bar~ above the nueleotLde s quence. 
charged residues are fully accessible, and that their pKs 
are not modified by the protein environment. The calcu- 
lated p/" value is therefore only an approximation. In
addition, rcplac:~ng the amino acids deduced from the 
eDNA by the residues found previously by protein se- 
quencing in the four positions marked in Fig. 2 reduces 
the calculated pI to 5.4. This is consistent with the exis- 
tence of variants of the protein, as discussed above. 
A comparison of the protein sequence derived from 
the eDNA with selected other OSTs is presented in Fig. 
3. For rat liver chain 8, the sequence clerived from 
eDNA [15] rather than the directly obtained protein 
sequence [16] was used in the alignment. GST 5.7 shows 
91% identity to rat liver chain 8; if conservative substitu- 
tions are taken into account, the similarity becomes 
94%. Thus, the two proteins resemble ach other very 
closely, and GST 5.7 is likely to be the mouse orlholog 
of rat GST 8-8. The latter enzyme has been classified as 
an ~z-type GST [15]. GST 5.7 is, however, only 60% 
homologous to the mouse Ya subunit+ a typical example 
ofa ~ GST (Fig. 3), and to a large Stoup of other a-class 
enzymes from various ources (not shown). It should be 
stressed, however, that the classification of GSTs into 
the 0~o/~, and r¢ groups, although convenient° is not 
always clear-cut. Tile criteria used for the classification 
include mainly substrate specificity, immunologic 
crossreactivity, and sequence information. It could be 
argued that existing GSTs present a continuum of vari- 
ability in terms of these parameters, and their assign- 
ment into classes will by necessity remain arbitrary, 
especially near class boundaries. The recently cloned 
chicken GST CL3 [13] may serve as an illustration. GST 
CL3 and GST 5.7 share 69% identical residues (Fig. 3), 
a value that is greater than the homology between GST 
5.7 and typical s-class enzymes, but smaller than the 
similarity of  GST 5.7 and GST 8-8. By this criterion, 
GST CL3 could be considered an intermediate form 
between typical ~ GSTs and GST 5.7. This conclusion 
is supported by the analysis of particular regions of tile 
proteins. For example, between residues 50 and 100 
many pairs of amino acids are discernible which are 
identical in Ya and the chicken enzyme, while GSTs 5.7 
aud 8-8 share a different residue in the same position, 
On tile other hand, regions can be found (and are 
marked with broken bars above the sequence) in which 
GSTs 5.7, 8-8, and CL3 are ideutical, but dearly differ- 
ent from Ya. 
The differences in primary structure between the pro- 
teins compared in Fig. 3 are not evenly distributed along 
the chain. The most obvious variable regions are lo- 
cated between residues 100 and 130, and in the C-termi- 
nal portion of the proteins. A peptide likely to be part 
of the hydrophobic binding pocket (H-site) of the active 
center of the enzyme is located within the variable area 
at the C-terminus, at least in the rat subunit 1 [17]; the 
corresponding fragment is underlined in the mouse Ya 
sequence in Fig. 3. it is noteworthy that, within this 
area, GST 5.7, 8-8, and CL3 resemble ach other more 
than form Ya, althougla in a less pronounced way than 
in the fragments labeled with the broken bars. This 
homology in sequence of the presumed substrate bind- 
ing site could form the structural basis of the similarity 
in kinetic properties (see below). 
Substrate specificity is often used for comparisons of 
GST isoforms. It is conspicuous thai the activity toward 
ethacrynic acid relative to that for ehiorodinitrobenzene 
is high for GST 5.7, 8-8, and CL3 [6,13,15], whereas it 
is low for typical 0~-class GSTs. Since high activity to- 
wards ethacrynic acid is characteristic for the ~ class of 
GSTs, GST 5.7 could be related to the n enzymes. How- 
ever, GST 5.7 shows only 28% homology to the mouse 
n class GST P (alignment not shown). This, together 
with the lack of immunological cross-reactivity between 
!75 
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F~g. 3. Alignment of the deduced protein seqttenee ofGST 5.7, the 
sequence of rat GST 8-8 [15], chicken GST CL3 [13], and mouse GST 
subumt Ya [18]. Only those residues that differ from GST 5 7 are 
shown Broken bars above the sequence denote areas where GST 5.7, 
GST 8-8, and GST CL3 are identical but differ from Ya. The solid 
underhne in the Ya sequence marks the area identified a~ part of the 
active center of rat chum 1 [17]. 
GST  5.7 and either ~- or ,z-class enzymes, appears to 
place GST 5.7 between these major  classes o f  GSTs. 
In summary,  we conclude that GST  5.7, a long with 
GST 8-8 and CL3, should be classified as an or-type 
GST.  However,  we al~o postulate that  GSTs  5.7 and 
8-8, and to a lesser extent CL3, form a distinct subgroup 
within that class. GST  8-8 and probably  GST 5.7 are 
involved in the conjugat ion o f  toxic products  of  lipid 
peroxidat ion [15], and thus play an important  role in the 
metabol ic  response to oxidative stress and in the defense 
mechanisms against lung tumors.  Ironically, the same 
proteins may retader tumor  chemotherapy  ineffective by 
accelerating drug conjugat ion and clearance. The 
mouse is widely used as a model  in both toxicology and 
onto logy,  which lends special importance to the study 
o f  mouse enzymes, Therefore,  a better understanding of  
the molecular  biology o f  the funct ion and regttlation o f  
GST  5,7, to which the results presented in this paper  
const i tute a first step, should have biochemical as well 
as clinical implications. 
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